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2. 

First/Second Semnester B.E./B.Tech. Degree Examination, Dec.2023/Jan.2024 
ScientIfic Foundationof Health 

3. 

4. 

1 Answer all the fifty questions, each question carries one mark. 

2. Use only Black ball point penfÓr writing / darkening the circles. 

GBGS SCHEME 

3. For each question, after selecting your answer, darken the appropriate circle 

corresponding to the same question number, 

7. 

4. Darkening two circles for the same question makes the answer invalid. 

3 

prohibited. 

9 

INSTRUCTIONS To THE CANDIDATES 

s. Damaging/qverwriting, using whiten�rs on the OMR sheets are strictly 

Being inactiye form of life style is called as 
aY Sedentary life style 
c) Busy life style 

Qucstion Paper Version : A 

a) Negative� belief b) Uncertainity 

( 

Withdraw from the sitn�tion 

b) Spiritedifè style 
d) Lively 

A person who is able to serve himself, his nation and hia communityásçalled as? 
b) `içk person a) Gangster eHealthy Saddest 

Balance in exercise , balancedmutrition and adequate rest is referzed as 
a) Social health b Physical bealthc) Emotional heath d) Intectual health 

Individual who do hot think they will get flue are less likey to get a yearly fue short is 
an example of 

Emotional health brings an ability în individual toà 
a) React to the situation 

c) Unhappy and Worried 

Spiritual wellnes_ iovolves 

6.4A person has ability to bounce back affer difficult experiences and adapt to adversity is 
called as health. 

cHcalthy belief d) None of the above 

LMental health b) Financiakficalth c) Social health 

The priane actor which influences psychological heath is 
Positive ¿ndset b) Gloomy outlook c) Dim view 
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Max. Marks: 50 

bYRespond to the situation 

One who sufer from mentat illness always see himself as 
a) Happy and Active 

None of the above 

b) Peace of mind, happiness and mercy full 

d 

a) Developing compassion, caring and forgiving 

b) Glgomy & Pessimist 
Both (b) & (c) 

c) Humánalues, honesty and self realization All the aboye 
Ver-A -1 of4 

d) Physical health 

d) All the above 

10. Lack of physical health for longer time affects 
a) Productivity and performance of Individual 
b) Financial health of individual 
c) Menta! health of individual 

c) Brain hemorrhage 

11. An increased intake of energy dense foods thaf'are gh in fat and sugar leads to 
a) Cancer 

12, Mindfulness of eating means 
a) Chewing food 
c) Creating positive vibration to food 

13. What should be the proper POP a) Equal to carbohydrates, 

c) Sleeping di_orders 

Lt AIl the ábove 

b) Greater than carbohýdrntes, vitamíns and mineasy 
Less than carbohydtates, vitamins and minerals 

oyObesity and overweight 
d) Visual disability 

14. Angexia nervosa Balimia nervosa and Binge caters are belongs to 
La Eating disofders Kb Breathing disorders 

án ) All the above 

15. The fundamental cause of obesity and over weight is 
a) Balance in calori intake and calorispent 

a) Malnutrition 

of fats in every meal? 
and minerals 

c) Modified nutrition 

b) Enjoying food 
Both (b) & (0) 

b Tmbalance in calori intake and calori spent 
c) Calori spent is more than caloríes consumed 

20,Physical fitness in an index of 
) Perfect height, & weight ratio 

c) Perfect body couposition 

16. Excessive intake of nutricnts which creates a stréss on bodily functiom called as 
b Over nutrition 

Moderate nutrition 
17. Which-of the folowing is Non Communicabie Diseases 

way Stroke b) Cold c) Cough 

18. The fo lowing is an example for saturated fat 
a) Pork b) Chickeg o Butter 

19. Excess of BMI (Body Massipdex) in a person leads to 
Obesity 

23. Which of the following statement is true 
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21. Which of the iolowing is behaviaral addiction? 
a) Nicotine b) Alkohol 

22. The key strand to overcome tom addiction 
a) Stop using substances 

c) Drugs 

d) None of the above 

d) None of the above 

b) Addiction yhich affects only physical beath 
c) Addiction which aff ts only mental health 

b) Perfect body structure 
Af the above 

Ver-A-2 of 4 

) Fever 

d) Cheese 

d) Weight loss 

byA powerful and positive mindset 
d) None of the above 

dGamblng 

Addiction leads to physical disorders which in turn leads to mental disorder 

d) All the above 

on the OMR sheet. 

a)_ Cancer Sugar 

c) Poverty 



24. A majoreffect and health hazards from substance addictiog 

26. 

Loss of self control 
c) Cardio vascular disorder 

a) Physiological complication 

25. Addiction not only impairs a range of bodily functioñ but also changes the way a person 
thinks is referred as 

c) Biological complication 

is an example for substance addicton. 
a) Shopping 

28. What is SUD stands inaddiction? 
a) Subjective unit, ofdistress 

sSübstance use disorder 
29. The purpose.ofusYng drugs are 

a) Tg detóxify the body 

27. Depression, Anxiety , Loneliness are the effects of 
a) Substance addiction 

Both (a) & (b) 

c) Ta boost physical bealth 

a 

b) Video games Y fobacco 

Relationships & Financial status 
c) Only economic status 

31. A goodHstener is the one who 
alNon judgmentat, 

b Toel high pleasure, relieve stress, forget problems 

c) Make uncomfort£ble 

32. The value of good relationshíp depegds on 
a) Selfgate 
c) Mutyabnoney exchange 

a) Tradition 

30. Addiçtion not only darmages physical and mental health but also affects 

b) Injury 

34. Goals of Communncation are 

d) Fetáldgiage 

Obstruction 

a) Sending atid feceiving of inform¡tion 

,Psychological complication 
) None of the above 

35. One gfthe step to increase vocal clarity is 
a Slow down the conersation 

c) Stop the conversation 

c) Brings expectation 
VD. 

d) None. offhe above 
b) Bebaviour 

b) Substance unit of distress 
None of the above 

d) All the aboye 

b)Ony rnend circle 

33. The art of transmitting igtormation , ideas,Andattirudes from one person to another is 
eferred as 

b) More talk�tiye 

dy None of the above 

) Create stress 

b) Infortopersuade and to biild Yelationships 

LbY Muat respect 
d) None of the above 

Encode d decoding of information Al the above 
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Communication 

d) Using internet 

36. Conphicationite key to healthy relationships because it 
aAvoid misunderstanding 

None of the above 
b) Fasten the conversation 

d) None of the above 

Ver- A-3 of 4 

d) None of the above 

Create misunderstanding 

37. Wcaring seat belt while driving" is an example for 
a) Unheathy bebavior through social engineering 

" b) Healthy behavior through social engineering 
c) Social responsibility 

38. 

Lo Bothb & (0) 
influence people mindset to both positiveand negative. 

a) Social gathering b) Travelling 
39. Dress code of indivicual is an example ot) 

a) Spoken b) Verbal 

40. An unheathy relationship cause 
Lot of stress 

c) Harmony in each other 

41. How to maintain betterqyalmy of life in chronic ilness? 

AMedia 

b) Good medical ajce and positive mindset 4 
) Good medical adviceyliving healthy life style and negative mindset. 

c) Good medicáfaa vice and living healthyfe style. 

comanicationm 
Non-verbal 

b) Trust in eäch other 
) AIl the above 

Gobd medic�l advice, living healthy lifestyle and positive mindset. 
42. The disease wich cannot be cured but it can be managed is called as 

43. The foWowing is an example for 
b) Cold 

a) Aqe ilness b) Infectiondgease Cronic ihess d) Allergy 

45. The following are the steps to avoi iransmitted infections: 
a) Good 

a) Doctorntered communicaiÝn 
c) Practitionér -centered com'unication 

49. Hcath has intimacy with 
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c) Reliable informatión about diseases, its tgeátment and margenent aAl the above 

46. Virus Bacteria, Fungus are fmeans of transmissiorof 
Lr nfection c) Stroke 

47. Kcath compromising behaior are commony seen in 
a) High b) Middle 

a) Bebaviour b) Society 

s0. What isasign ofoic riendship? 
atack of empahy b) Understanding 

c) Cag 
'44. Following are the mea_ures required in mantaining Quality of life'in chronically ill state. 

a) Emotional support )Understanding the medication 

VD-VD 

d) None of the above 

1 the above 

c) Personality 

disease. 

48. Which of the folowing health commmunication style makes use of the patients knowledge 
and experienoe 

Ver A -4 of 4 

lead ache 

Both () & (b) 

) Obesity 

class of people. 
d) None of these 

b Patient - centered communication 
d) None of these 

L Al the above 

c) Being supportive ) None of these 

addiction 

cronic �isease : 
Diabetes 

sygiene b) Vacciaations c) Tenmprature 
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